I ELC I NEWSLETTER

Hearts and MINDS
I Term 1 I ISSUE 1
From the PRINCIPAL
Dear Parents/Carers,

What’s ON!

Rather than me being bored (which never happens at school) or waiting
for my clock to tick over each passing hour, Tuesday felt as though my Week 1 Term 1
watch had extra batteries or a new lease on life. The day literally Tuesday 30th January
vanished.
 Term 1 Commences - Opening Shine
9.15am
While a combination of excitement and anxiety was evident in the
Kondole as we started our year together, the common element amongst Wednesday 31st January
staff and students was exhaustion by the time 3:15pm arrived.
 Reception 2018 Information Sessions
For Reception families and for those of you who may have forgotten from
4.30pm & 5.30pm
this time last year, the opening days of each school year are bigger than
 Middle School MYP Information
big. Listening, absorbing, learning, conversations, connections,
Evening 6pm The Nest
understandings. No wonder.
Thursday 1st February
While it may have seemed like a sprint in recent days, the year is very
 Year 12 Retreat
much a marathon, so let’s all remember to be tortoises (productive,
Friday 2nd February
purposeful tortoises, of course) rather than hares, so we arrive in
 Year 12 Retreat
December with a smile.
———————————————————————————————

Especially given there are parent information evenings, Night On The
Week 2 Term 1
Green, Sports Day and school camps on the horizon, pacing ourselves
Tuesday 6th February
are the keys to resilience, doing our best and happy families too.
 Books in the Burrow commences
As we begin the year together, please remember outside of any
9.15am The Nest
face-to-face opportunities we have to meet, please always accept the

Junior School PYP Information Evening
genuine invitation to embrace our open-door policy. I, along with our
Heads of School and teaching staff, would rather you raise minor issues
6pm
before they become major, as well as speaking to those who can help Wednesday 7th February
resolve matters rather than others who may have an agenda and no
 Babes in the Burrow commences
ability to truly help you.
9.15am The Nest
My desire is for each Encounter family
 Senior School Information Evening
to have a genuine partnership with us
6pm The Nest
in 2018; may that be your goal too so
Thursday 8th February
we might walk together for the benefit
 Volunteer Training 6pm The Nest
of your children.
Friday
9th February
God’s blessings
 Volunteer Training 9am The Nest
 SHINE 9am - Year 6 Riggs
Kelvin

From the Head of JUNIOR
Hello and welcome back to a new school year!
I am so excited to be here and look forward to meeting
you all over the coming weeks and partnering with you,
and the rest of the Junior School team, in supporting
your child/ren on their learning journey.
After recently moving into the area, my family and I
have been busy settling into our new home and
community. We certainly live in a beautiful part of the
world! This year I am also joined by my two sons,
William (Year 7) and Henry (Year 5) here at Encounter,
along with quite a few other new families. Wherever
you are entering the College, we extend a warm
welcome to you all, particularly, our new Receptions
who are starting school for the very first time.

This year, we also have some other new faces joining
the Junior School staff team. Mr Josh Koop is teaching
alongside Mrs Tori Williams in Year 2. Josh comes to us
from Tatachilla and has a strong background in
Music. Mrs Monika Foulkes will be working alongside
Mrs Deb Jericho in Year 3. Monika has a background in
Science and a major in Visual Arts. Finally, Ms Julie
Mariner is in Year 6 with Justin Riggs. Julie comes to us
from Spring Head Lutheran School where she worked
both as a teacher and in various leadership positions.
On behalf of the Junior School team, we look forward
to working with you and pray for a productive and
harmonious year together.
I look forward to meeting you all at the Junior School PYP
Information Evening next Tuesday 6th February at 6pm.

From the Head of MIDDLE & SENIOR
Welcome to 2018!
I trust you have had some down time over the Christmas
and New Year period, and that you are as excited as I
am for the new school year. This year in Middle and
Senior School, along with many new students, we
welcome Mr Michael Keough. Michael and his young
family have made the move to Victor Harbor, and we are
so very excited to have him on board in our Maths and
Science faculty. Michael brings further expertise in utilising
technology to transform learning into the team, along
with a passion for young people and more specifically –
basketball!
I would also like to take this opportunity to formally
acknowledge the wonderful Year 12 results achieved by
the Class of 2017. Whilst we strongly believe that
education does not stop after the end of Year 12, nor
does a number determine your success – it is critical that
we pay tribute to those students who did achieve
outstanding results. To our Dux – Wilhelmina Broad –
congratulations. With several of her peers also scoring in
the 90’s we are so very proud of you all. For each and
every member of the graduating class of 2017 –
congratulations on achieving your SACE.
To the
teachers, parents and mentors who supported them
along the way – thank you all.

Please follow the link below to register your interest at this
session.

I wish you all every blessing as we begin a new year
together, and look forward to catching up with students
and families over the next few weeks at our Parent
Information Evenings. Please follow the below links to
register your attendance at these evenings.

Junior School PYP Information Evening

Middle School MYP Information Evening - Wed 31st Jan at
6pm

https://www.trybooking.com/349706

https://www.trybooking.com/347484

Blessings for your week,

Senior School Information Evening - Wed 7th Feb at 6pm

Tori Weiss

https://www.trybooking.com/347485
Blessings,

Penny McKenzie

College NEWS
Congratulations - 2017 Dux
At our Opening Shine for the year, we had much
pleasure in presenting Wilhelmina (Minnie) Broad
with her Certificate of Achievement as College Dux
for 2017.
Minnie achieved the raw ATAR score of 94.85,
received a Merit for English and has been
accepted into a Bachelor of Advanced Arts at
Adelaide Uni.

Instrumental Music Tuition at Encounter
Encounter Lutheran College offers a variety of instruments
during college hours with the
following trained tutors:
Deana Constable:
Don Crook:
Emma Hills:
Matt Jorgensen:
& Keyboard
Lindy Laundy:
Guy Mansbridge:
Linda Sideris:
Jack Stevenson:

Clarinet
0488 149 113
Drums
0419 807 441
Voice
0467 196 368
Guitar, Bass Guitar
0401 314 160
Piano
0419 865 180
Brass & Saxophone
0410 411 684
Violin
0457 726 284
Guitar
0422 938 073

Some vacancies are available for 2018. Please contact
tutors directly or email
Rochelle Grenfell on
rochelle.grenfell@encounter.sa.edu.au
for
further
information.

Rochelle Grenfell
Instrumental Music Coordinator

Class of 2017Results
Congratulations to every one of the 2017
Year 12 cohort who achieved 100% SACE
completion.
Of their results, there were 33 “A” grades and 27%
of these students received an ATAR of 90 or
above.
Those students who applied for University
entrance received their first round offers which is
an amazing result in itself.
The future certainly looks bright for these 20 young
people and for those studying through to Year 12
in the future, at Encounter.

SAPSASA - SAVE THE DATE!
Sapsasa Southern Fleurieu Swimming Carnival at
Strathalbyn on Wednesday 21st February.
For further information contact Rochelle Grenfell on
rochelle.grenfell@encounter.sa.edu.au

2017 College Magazine
In order to capture the events of the entire school year
including final assemblies, camps and a Christmas
Encounter, the Magazine was completed and
submitted to our printers later than previous years. We
have been assured that we will have the final product
to
be
distributed
to
families
very
soon.
Thank you for your patience.

Around the COLLEGE
2018 Opening Shine
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